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ADVOCATE RACE SUICIDE.

nachdturs and Old Maids Will Tut
Out State Ticket In low.

(8pecUl to Daily Panhandle.)
t Forest City, la., July 25. A state
ronvontlon of bachelors and old
jnnlda is in session bro today for the
ruriKwe of nominating; a full state
ticket and formulating a ticket advo.
qatjng race suicide.

The meeting was called to order
toy Chairman Clinton Merrick, who la

well known over the state ns the
Kin of Bachelors." President

Jtoosevelt carat In for a great deal
of criticism because, of his advocacy
of large famlllvs.

"Now that the monopolists hate
control of all the leading Industries,"
said Merrick, "and have made the
people their slaves, to keep control
of the victim It will bo nocessary
to weaken their power of protest by
Increasing tholr number and respon-

sibilities. The real suicide of the
race Is caused by too many births.
Accordingly, the convention platform
will declaro raco suicide aa a cure
for monopoly. There Is not a com-

fortable living for a quarter of the
world's Inhabitants, but the trusts
are' demanding more young ones to
feed the same watered stock, The
president's dlutrlbes against raco sul-cld- a

cause one to believe that he has
Just awakened from a Rip Van Win-

kle sleep."
Many speeches 'were dollvcrcd In

which President Roosevelt was vi-

ciously attacked, and It was declared
that the only way to curb the trusts
and Illegal combines Is to reduce the
population so that the pooplo will bo

afforded an opportunity to make a
good living, Independent of the mo-

nopolist.
The theories and statin tics of Mai- -

thus, an English political economist,
who advanced the limitation of off-

spring aa a social and economic pan-

acea,, were frequently quoted with
approval.

Feel Impending Doom.

The feeling of Impending doom
In the minde of many victlme of

blight's disease and diabetes hae
been changed to thankfulness by

the benefit derived from taking
Folney'e Kidney Cure. It will cure
incipient brlght's disease and dia-bet- es

and even in the worst cases
gives comfort and relief. Slight
disorders are cured In a few days.
"I had diabetes in its worst form,"
writs! Marion Lee of Dunreath,
Ind. "I tried eight physicians
without relief. Only three bottles
of Foley's Kidney Oure made me a
well man." Golding Drug Co.

63-6- 1

Married.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

, Yesterday afternoon Rev. Jewell
S. Howard, at his residence on Pierce
street, married Miss Willetto Han-
cock of Artoela, N. M., to William
Weaver of Frederick, Ok. MIhs
Hancock came In on tho evening
Rock Inland train. This morning
bey left on the Rock Island train
for Frederick, whloh will be their
liome.

I rostoffire Established.
. A postofflce has been orderod es-

tablished at Ell. Hall county, with
Jo?pu Brown as postmaster.

Old-fashion- ed

Paint
The good paint which

lasted so well a generation
and more Ago, was 6imply
pure white lead and pure
linseed oil. Paint made of
these two ingredients alone
is just as good to-d- ay as it
ever was.
! The only point is to buy
n brand which you can
jrcly on.

Collier
Pure White Lead

(MiiJ tjf & CM CulJi rroc)

Is guaranteed perfectly pure.
It has the reputation of
years behind it.
; If your dealer will not
tupply you, it will pay you
to write to us.

NATIONAL LEaD COMPANY
CUti AtrM itiUi Strut, Si. Lwi, M

J'iC sit'e b S;:,';U'i W.srs.

A MAN WITH NERVE.

Clerk Id Express Office Successful Bidder

for $33,000 Worth of Bonds,

New York, July 25. The
of Samuel Dyrley, the successful bid-

der for five million dollars' worth i:f
the Panama canal 2 per cent bourin,
was learned yesterday. He Is a dark
in the accounting department of the
American Express company. Tho
general opinion is that Byrley Is tak
ing a ltttlo flyer, which has no far
cost him nothing more tangible thnu
nervo.

Under the terms of tin ront 'u-- .t no
money ned be put up until August
1. Byrley made four bids, ranging
from $104,125 to S104,SC7. The
syndicate that gets half ot the ISO.- -

000,000 bonds put a prlie on them
yesterday of 104.40. it vus sup
posed by many bond experts thut
should Byrley soli bis option at 101
he woull now clear up $2,850, with
out putting up a cent.

Your Liver
isout of order. You go to bed in a
bad humor and got up with a bad

taste in your mouth. You want
eomething to stimulate your liver.
Just try Herblns, the liver regu
lator, A positive cure for consti
pation, dyspepsia and all liver com
plaints. Mrs. F . Ft Worth, Tex.
writes: "Have used Herbine in
my family for years. Words can't
express what I think about it.
Everybody in my household are
happy and well, and wa owe it to
Herbine. Sold by L O. Thompson
& Bro. 54-6- 0

Charters Granted.
Among the recent charters granted

nt Austin we note the following from
this section of the state:

Tho Plalnvlew Mercantile company
of Plalnvlew, Hale county, filed an
amendment to Its charter, Increasing
Its capital stock from $10,000 to
$20,000.

The Center Planing Mill and Lunv
bcr company of Center, Shelby coun
ty, capital stock $15,000. Incoipor
ators. 8. T. Fletcher, J. D. Bcddltt
and 11. K. Barkrlder.

Protracted Mating.
Tho protracted meeting at the

First Preabyterlitn .hurch Is having
much success. Large crowd con-

tinue to attend the services and great
lnteret is being shown. Revs. 13.

B. Flncher and Nellson of Purla,
Texas, aro conducting the services.

Abraham Lincoln
was a man who against all odds.
attained the highest honor a man
could get in the United States. Ba-
llard's Horehound Syrup has at-

tained a place, never equaled by
any other like remedy. It is a sure
cure for coughs, colds, bronchitis,
influenza and all pulmonary dis-

eases. Kvery mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful med.
icine. Sold by L. O. Thompson &
Bro. 53-6- i

Patents Issued.
Patents hnve been Issued to Fred-

erick W. Gordon of Miami for a corn
topping tool, and to Hiram Terry of
Hereford for a pump.

I'nvoll ('onffili'rnto Monument.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Bowling Green, Va., July 25.
Governor SwanHon and several other
well known men wore present nt thej
unveiling of a monument to the Con-

federate dead in this city today. Hun-
dreds of vutcraus from nil over tho
state arc making the event the oc-

casion for a Confederate rounlon.

Don't Neglect Backache.

To neglect backache, which is
very often the only outward sign
that nature gives of serious trouble
in the kidneys, is to give free rein
to serious disorders that may end in
dropsy, gravel, diabetes or Bright's
disease, There will be no danger
at and time, however, if you begin
using DeBell's Kidney Pillsjas soon
as you notice the? backache. Price
35 and 50 cents. 5.60

Moving I ho Houses.
(From Dnlly Panhandlo of Tuesday.)

Secretary J. K. Bhtreman of the
Commercial club stated today that
the work of moving the houses oft
tire land purchased for the erection
of the Santa Fi shops had already
begun. Contracts re let today for
the moving of two of them, which
will be done right away. Purchases
are being made as fast as they possi-
bly can b. and ere many months
that part of tha city will be graced
by the handsome buildings of tho
Hauta F system.

if

PANT
$2.00 PANTS

..for
$1.30

1
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lilttlo Girl llrrakn Her Arm.
(From Dally Panhandle of Tuesday.)

Therena, the daughter
of Mr. Sihnelder, the saddlo maker,
had the misfortune to break hr arm
yesterday evening by n fall from a

horae. She and her little brother
were riding together on tholr pony
on Fourth street, near Pottlnger's
Htable. Tho horse bad slowed down
to a walk and the Uttlo boy slapped
Mm with the relna, causing him to
start suddenly. Thertitta lost her bal-

ance and fell to the ground. Her
arm bent under her and was broken
at the wrist.

Tho little girl was taken to her
home Immediately, and Dr. Palton
set the Injured member.

Veule In Cottle County.
Hon. .Trio. W. Vcule la closing hi

campaign this week with speeches
and vlclta In the southwestern coun-

ties of tho big district. H addivss- -

rd cntliuHlHHtle nicftlnga at 1'aducuh,
In Cottle county. In Young, Jack,
Cluy and other counties, he has gain-
ed ground nnd will be a great favor
lto nt the polls next Saturday. This
district contaluH forty-nin- e coun-
ties an rmplro in Itself. No man
In ull the district has a closer grasp
on the needs and poHiiibllltlea of this
great district than John W. Veale.
It Is the knowledge of this superior
fitness that Is causing the people all
over the district to rally to his
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today we will
sell ail the Pants we now
have in stock, made by the
Alcorn Woolen Mills of
of Corinth, Miss., at about

ONE-HAL-F PRICE
$4.0 PANTS

$2.65.

Commencing

We also have in stock a few
light weight summer suits
that we will sell at the same
rate. Come in at once as we
have but a small amount and
we are going to sell them.

E. D. Green
Polk
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New Groin Warehouse.
(From Wednesday's Dally.)

Tho foundation for the now

warehouse of tho Sayre Mill and El-

evator company, on Buchanan street
and Hook Island track, Is being fin-

ished today and tho work will bo
pushed to an early completion. Tho
building will be 40x80 feet In slw,
resting on 8x8 sillp und 2x12 sleep-
ers, and will be of heavy construction
throughout. It will have a storage
capacity of twenty-fiv- e cars of flour
and feedstuff. In addition to the
wholesale buslnesH In mill stuff, the
company will purchase grain In tho
local market. D. P. Richardson, lo-

cal manager of the company, has
charge of the construction worn.

Health and Strength for You.
Wine of Life contains tasteless

Cod Liver Oil which will build up
the whole system. It is pleasant
and effective. Makes new blood.
Wine of Life absolutely cure the
stomach, lungs, liver, skin and all
female troubles. It will cure you.
It gives you new life and health.
Price $1.00 a bottle. 54F60

Never Judge a man by his actions
an hour after he has been eutlug
boiled oa b huge.

Some men let troulo drive them to
drink, but there are more men who
bent trouble to It.
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Rock Island Rates are Low
Tourist tickets are now on sale daily to Chicago,

Kansas City, St. Louis, St. Paul, Denver, Colorado
Springs, San Francisco, Portland, Los Angeles,
Memphis, LouTsville, Cincinnati, Buffalo, Detroit,
Boston, Montreal, Mackinac, Milwaukee and all
other important resorts in the country.

Southeast
We sell every day this .summer to the resorts in

Alabama, Mississippi, Georgia, Tennessee, Arkan-
sas, Virginia, North and South Carolina, Kentucky,
West Virginia.

Elks to Colorado in July
One fare round trip rate to Denver July 13, 14, 15.

THROUGH SLEEPERS to CHICAGO and DENVER
DAILY leave Dallas 7:00 p. in., Fort Worth 9:00
p. m. Send for beautifully illustrated Colorado and
California literature.

For .full information, write
PHIL A. AUER.

G. P. A., C. R. I. & G.,
Fort Worth, Texas

Texas.

WANT A HOME ?
W have ttsittad many peopli to nomas, both In country and in
town, who would not today accept an advance of 60 per cent on
the coit price,

BUY RIGHT AND YOU WILL MAKE
MONEY IN PROPERTY.
We have tome choice bargalni In ranchet and town property.

SLADE & BASSETT,
BOX 683. AMARILLO, TFXA9.
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$3.00 PANTS

$5.00 PANTS

for
$3.65.

Company
Amarillo,

PANHANDLE

J
Dr. AllM-r- t ,T. Culdwell,

Specialist on dlsrascH of Rye. Ear,
Noko nnd Throat. Office rooms 1 nnd
2, Eaklo building, rorner lith nnd
Polk. Hours, S to 12 a. m., 2 to (i

p. ni. tf

Summer Tourist Rates.
Effective June 1st and continu-

ing daily until Sept. 30th, round
trip summer tourist tickets may be
sold to Chicago and St. Louis, at a
rate of one and one-thir- d the stan-
dard fare. Dates of sale, daily
June 1st to Sept. 50th inclusive.
Continuous passage in both direc-
tions. Final return limit, Oct. 21,
1906. Tickets for return passage
must be executed by joint agent,
for which a fee of twenty-fiv- e cents
will be charged.

George Voorhees,
44tf Local Agenr.

Full Associated Press reports and
spoclal nowB features published In
The Dally Panhandle.

S. F. Newbold,
Manager.

Corner

Polk
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O. M. EaKle
Embalmer and Funeral Director

Ambulance Phones 21 and 36

Land For Lease.
We for LAN located

and "D"
descriptions address

SMITH, Agent,

For Sale C

One Eclipse Folding Machine,
will fold 4, 8, 12 or 16 pages
in first class condition,

Also quantity of 8 and JO

point body type in cases, one set

of 4 column chases, and other

printing material.

will be disposed of

for owing to installation of typesetting
machine and perfecting

ADDRESS

Twice -A-
-Week Herald

AMARILLO, TEXAS

PANHANDLE LUMBER CO.
Handles Good Lumber

Amarillo, Texas,
Corner 6th and Tyler.

HARDWARE EMPORIUM.

In riammoth Stock of Hardware, Implements, Buggies,
Wagons, Saddles and Harness, we the best selection In
the Panhandle, and prepared to handle business to
the best advantage. j
Most Complete Stock of Farming Im-

plements Windmills In Panhandle:
Agents BUFFALO PITTS COMPANY, Manufacturers of Agrl-cultur- al

Machinery. & j

Sixth
and

JO,

Amarillo Business College
Sells Tuition and Secures Employment.

The Education Equips for Successful Career should be
. the goal of every ambitious young man and woman.

We offer thorough business education, including Book-
keeping, Shorthand, Typewriting, Commercial Law, Penman-
ship and Rapid Calculations-Ne-

constantly arriving and old ones
good positions. Let us help you to help yourself. DO IT
NOW. Opportunity waits for no man. No vacation. We
work while others sleep.

AMARILLO BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Q. J. NUNN, Proildant Amarillo, Ttxae.

isnas

offer lease, the PRICK 1)3,

in blocks "B" 2 3, Swisher County. For
terms and

E. D. Tulla, Texas.

a

six

This materia cheap

cash,
press.

Phone No. 70

our
have

we are your

and the

j

that a

a

students taking

13

rll'i"', Jlfos.

Wholesale
and

Retail

Abraham Lincoln
was a man who, against all odds,
attained the highest honors a man
could get in the United States.
Ballard'6 Horehound Syrup has at-

tained a place, neyer equaled by
any ather like remedy. It la a turt
cure for coughs, oolds, bronchitis,
influenza and all pulmonary diseas-
es. Every mother should keep
supplied with this wonderful oough
medicine. Sole by L, O, Thomp-
son &c Bro. 33T61

Wo no pormanently la the real
business. Let na sorvo you. Don

ahoo & Worn pie, Room 10, Eakle
building. 56-t- f


